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July 6, 1849

A report on the Holland Colony in the Grand River Eagle, p. 2, by
a traveler who recently visited the settlement of the Hollanders.
Although there are many log buildings, many frame buildings in
American style have been erected. The settlers are learning the
American style of cutting down trees.
The writer gives an extensive description of the windmill which
the person considers a "curiosity". A steam mill under
construction will be much better because it does not have to
depend upon the wind.
"These Hollanders are, on the whole, the most valuable body of
settlers that have arrived from any foreign country for many
years."
Zeeland has no liquor sold in the community at all.
The Hollanders are compared to the Pilgrim settlers who came to
America earlier. The Hollanders have come "for the enjoyment of
civil and religious liberty."
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Ir Holland Colony, so called, is situated in Ot.
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The settlers at the Holland: colony came to thin
country with (ha Fame motives that induced the pd.
rim Ifithern to leave their native shores to seek
heir homes in the wild forests of America—for the
njicyt nent of civil and religious liberty—for the p mne f erecting the standard of their faith unmolesed bY religious•pemeention—and also, to find more
cioni for themselves and their childreh than :the
row, cd population of the old world could allow
hem It in now but little more than two, years since
he first settlers established themselves at this coley:. thany have been there ia lees Belie. They emirate I. from Zealand, Friesland,,and other provifices Family Favorite
if ,I Oland. They have engagyd an American
From the N. Y. 7'eitain
cheat teacher—a young lady fromdhe East, probePrecutting against Cholera,.
ily tc
1 nt on through the agency of. Gov. Slade—thus
t. Sleep in we?t ventilatefi apartments, anti r
how ng that they have not overlooked the great ob. tenably warm'; aving all blad clothing Metal di'
ect 4f Education. they ate just the tight materis
2. Avoid all u duo excitehient or fatigue of ••
al to aid iti building tip a free and pitsperous State. and body, and o ercome all fear if pantile.
3. As to OM leg—keep comfortable and cl''
as the woathtr cruet. 1 enten is the hest •- •
California Gott.
brie to come in c e lect with the body—have iirePr in that we learn by letter; and reports from cool, damp weat er.
Calif rnia; much eritemeht prevails in that region,
ii
4. Baths as sual,
if a onA recreation lid ,
In re ation to the conduct of the foreigners. lt ie with or without 'ridden.
maid khaj the foreigners, principally South Atheii5. Take are b remove a I nuisances underg
cans and Mexicans outnumber odr eitisens•b two putrefaction.
to or e'; and that strong inapiclohe are entertained
O. Food ma be plain, , ell cooked, nutric
of tIes exilanccissf a( plot among the former to expel and easy of dl motion. May take beef, mill
the AcerIcans and take poiseinok of the country.
corned beef, tong le, boiled ham, salt codfish. salt •
The territory ot Ftliforida is dclubly the property good potatoes, r e, hominy macaroni, stale hr
of Uncle Sam. It is by his right.of conquest, arid and fresh better,
Arofil shell fi h stale an4 unripe fruits, stale
by ha ril of purchase. He is the owner in fee, as
mtt
as til. Michigan farmer Is the owner of the lot uncooked vegetates and salads, radishes, tic.
7. Drinks—W ater, mil tea, coffee, doe&
for hIch [he holde a government patent. By what
rTgli theddo South Americans and Mexican. go up- as
A
ustuoal,
id all ach drinks—e a water, and use f.
on t is amid of the United States, and dig up and
•
carr away the minerals with which the soil abounds/ Ice water spade
Fro' whom do they °blab Ilan» thus to despoil • Mike no audd al changes in Usual habiti,
'
Is not the and drink eolith g betwee the regular periods •
o our ?awfully acquired property?
who e thing an outrigeoukmeceof robbery? Would taking food,
• Do net eat lie in the., Meg, and never Over
any otheif government blit ours submit, to such
the stomach.
•
who aisle spoliation ?'
It is to,ke hoped that the attention of Congress
Atgdel all pre entire me leinee--aleoble and
directed to this subject at an early day; and netts drinks are let prevehtt mend Will ?°41d Ic I'
will
mistt
that stringent hawk will be enacted to protect our
u those p.
tree ureic' If we cannot guard our own soil against duee
totnl
ecthtedatih
their
Ions who art
sene
See ;
fern ga ittairiassers,four gevernment must be weak
nt of the
indeed.,:—Defroit Adv.
meltriecaallifilidotatn
Wi líniiitedritenlay
g7
"—
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